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RETAL AT ONALL MINE TAX LEGISLA TION
WIPED OUT WITH DEFEAT OF

BACON MEASURE BY TIE VOTE

ENING GUN FIRED IN
hWRING OF CHARGES
AGAiSST CITYMANAGER

STEEL DOORS FOIL BANDITS WHEN

MAIL CLERKS BARRICADE S. P. TRAIN

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

I .OS ANGELES, Feb. 17. Two
bandits laid np the north-boun- d

Southern I'acific owl" at Saugus,
thirty-liv- e miles north of here, and
made an ineffectual attempt to rob
the mail car. They were unable Hi
break through the steel doors of the
car. barricaded by the mail clerks,
iiiiii ih'il at the a proai h of the in-

vestigating party.
The two men boarded tin train as

ii pulled out of Saugus, and ordered
the train crew to uncouple the train
lack of the mail cai. They com-
pelled the engine crew to pull the
mail car a mile ahead, where they
tried in force an entrance into the

car. The mail el, rks close ? and
burred the si lot rs. turned olll the
lights, and paid no attention be the
tin eats f the bandits.

The eoacht s were left IP-

SOside the yard hi system. he

sienals indical .! that i he in had
nut lift. This caused static n men
investigate.

The inaii i ai was it barge of O.

W. (icbhart Hi tlllVI railway mai!
clerks. A. Brow n, I. Cent n and
another cier whose name is not
mentioned. When Gehharl renlized
what was happening", be .and his as-

sistants i losecl and locked the doors
of the car and barricaded themselves
for a siege.

JA PANESE DEMANDS ON
CHINA ARE WATCHED

iwlloie, affecting
Shan Tung, Sou

'roiiouents Give irrec Wit- -

nesses (Most ((Jucstibuin i

in Effort to Show (. ost
tlie it y ( o.vt rnnient U-- 1

creased Duiinir 191 I

'

Hearing of the charges if incom- -
petence and misconduct. pfeferred
againsi City Manager V. Parish
by Ailorncv I'. H. Hayes, portions
of which are allege .! In be si pori ed
,jy affidavits attached from W. A.
Costigan, a discharged clerk in thc
i tfice of Hie city alldito! Karl
Parker. discha rgod str iimmis
sinner. and George o. Ibisbnis. dis- -
charged chief cif police, was begun

esterdi afternoon before the niav-cit- y

or and commission, sitting :)s
trial nun. ihe purposes of

the hearing the city conn room
blessed int.. servic. tun although Us
lapacitv is far greater than thai of
die cunimissb n ihambers. ill Ihe

AMENDED

LOSES GROUND

IN IDE SENATE;

AKlloiio-- K'uslicd Thi'uiurlL
Huiise, El'f'H'ts tn Send-
Measure to ( ' inference'
Fail Committee Inresti-- ;

uati's Influences

fASSOCIATED PRt:ss DISPATCH

WASillNOT'iN. Feb. 17. The,
amended goveinmen! ship purchase bill
ruslied through the house at an early
in i;r faih to c.ain ground when it

reached the senao- and administration'
leaders tonight A cre in doubt as to '

w hat w ill be its faie. Early in the day
if w as ili.-r- ereii that the imended bill
failed to satisfy i ealoit ra nt democrats j

or progressive republicans and without
tlie support of eilller of i hese factions'
could not be passed. j

In this situation regular democratic!
leade rs realized that nothing could be
done unles-- some change in the meas- -

lire could be effected in . onfei'ence. hut
all their efforts t., send the amended
bill to i nferenee failed. Another at- -
tempt w ill he made tomorrow, and then
republican leaders, who ii sist that the
bill is dead, are expected to demand an t

understanding lhat the appropriation
bill.-- wil! be- taken up bet ore they cease
opposition.

Interest oentejv,! in the special sen-

ate cominittee's inquiry iuto the charg-
es .,f outisiiie influences oncerning the
ship measure. Uernard Uaker, ormer -

yfats laken .nicl scores of in
terested spectators stood throughout
the- three hours devoted to the in-

itial session.
That the general operating" expens- -

es cif the city for the five months
between July and December 1,
1!H4. were greater than for the same
period in lul". and' thai the effi
ciency el various depart nients. par-
ticularly those .if the iiolice and fire.

,IS les melted by reason of interfer-
on'eie e by manager with the beads

of thes. departments, seemed to be
the trend of tile evidence the pro- -

clients endeavored to bring out
iiiroiij.il the examination of City Aud
itor ooper. and Former chief of
Police ihisbois. When the hearing
i . for t)i,. day, City Streel
and Water Superintendent V.
Thoinp iui was being .iicstioned rela-th- e

hive t. comparative amount of
pumped upon gien days in

June iiid Xovembcr of ;i 4 .lt
i !!::. Particularly, and for reasons

ontiniicii Page .Nine.
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ILORADO'S
i

I II I H I IISTATE nufiUD j

pniuiMicoiniii !

uuimnidiiiim

Leonard E. Curtis Tells tlie of

Ein.-uic- ( Vnanattees How
Xon-I';iitis;i- n Highway
Commission Making in

'olor'i.dn Roads ( iood.

i

The Gist of Mr. Curtis"
, Good Roads Address l;

I. Experienced business men
can be induced to serve on such
commissions without pay.

Large results in efficiency and
economy can be secured by
commissions so constituted.

II. The people will readily as-
sume large burdens in increased
taxation for desirable objects
such as good roads, when they
are convinced that they will get
a dollars worth for pach dollar
expended. (

4. Most meni )ers of the legisla-
ture are really glad to be re-

lieved of the bother of "pork- -
barrel legislation by shifting the
responsibility of apportioning
public funds to a c .mmission en- -
tirely out of politic;

How Colorado seized the psycholo-
gical moment, took road matters out
jof politics, abolished a pork barrel,
s. lived the state highways svstem
problem, and is now solving that

'olmado state highway commission
and president of the good roads

last night. About fifty per
sons, numbering beside interested!

'good roads association last night,
About fifty persons, numbering beside I

interested good roads workers of I

Phoenix, some eastern tourists just
arrived over the Globe highway. me'
With tlie members of the senate and
bouse committees in a parlor at the
Adams last evening, and listened to

jMr. Curtis' extretnelv husiness-lik- e

cContinned on Page Tvvo

Sdlitnan on Job
WASHINGTON. Feb. 17. Bryan an-

nounced tonight that John Silliman.
special lofiresentative of the state de
partment was to go to Vera Cruz where
the Cairan.n. government has estab-
lished th,. seat government.

Oarranza recently announced that all i

' (Continued on Page Nine.)

IS HINTED IN

In Ansvei iiiL; American Pro-

test Against Search of
Neutral Vessel?, Foreijri:
Office Give1- - Out New
Plan

ANOTHER VAI'SE OF
DKIMJKSSIOX IN V. S.

En- - is!i ( 'oiuniei'-- AlsoSuf- -

til . itrers ironi Men 'tavp. rsas
Note German 'iil ami
War Population is Too
Mixed

f ASSOCIATED TRUSS DISPATCH

WASHINGTON, Fib. 17. Great
Britain's second and complete reply to

the American note of protest, which
last Iiecember asked for an early ita
piovenicnt in I lic treatment of Ameri-b- y

can common the Uritish fleet, was
m ule public In nigbi by mutual agree
ment of the. state department and Urit-

ish foreign office.
The note denies that the depression

in American industrie.-- ; is due to the
activity of the Uritish fleet and sug-

gests that among oilier causes is a

shortage of shipping facilities and a

consequent diminution of cotton trade,
and the desiraction by submarine
mines "lani by th.- enemy indiscrim- -

inatclv" of many neutral vessels. After
a lengthy detailed answer to the charge'
that American ships and cargoes are
being unduly detained the cumiiiiinica-lin- n

concludes with the announcement
'.bat tireat liritai intends tn take re-

taliatory measures against the Oermau
submarine campaign but it does not
reveal their nature. Ii declared no
country more stoutly than Oreat P.ri-la- in

has maintained the principle that
a bclligei ent should abstain from inter-- .

Ifnvnco with foodstuffs intended for the
civil, population, but that the Oerman
military organization is so omplete
tliai there is no clear division between
those f"r whom the government is re-

sponsible i'.,r feeding and those whom
it us not.

"It is unfortunately true in these
days" says the note, - when trade and

are cosmopolitan, that any war.
particularly a war of any magnitude
must result in the grievous dtfilocation
of commerce, including that of nations
which take no part in the war. Your
excellency will realize that in this tre-

mendous struggle, for the outbreak of
which Cteat Uritain is in no way re-

sponsible, it is impossible for ihe trade
of any country to escape all injury and
last but lor which bis majesty's gov-

ernment is not io blame"
Sir Edward Orey points out that on-l- v

eight out f 77:: ships sailing from
tlie I'nited States' for neutral European
countries have been placed in tile prize
courts and that only tr. have been
temporarily detained to enable partic-

ular consignments of cargo to be dis-
charged lor the purpose ..f prize court
ppieeeilings."

The noie did not go into the details of
American ships detained on the high
seas or taken to Uritish ports for
search and Oreat Uritain declares she
too is suffering iroin a shortage of
shipping and a rise in freight "as
acutely as, if not more than other na-

tions,'.' and has taken "every step nt

with its belligerent interest to
increase the tonnage available for
transportation oj seaborne commerce."

The doctrine of the oontinuou voy-
age as enunciated during the Civil War
by Socr-tar- Sewai.l was quoted at
'ength, and the fiucstion of ultimate
destination was argued in legal detail.
To justify the detention of suspected
cargoes when passing between neutral
coiiniri.s anil taking them into port?
for examination, the eases of American
practices during the Spanish-America- n

war were also cited and the note pays
these precedents are inconsistent with
the statement by the American gov
ernment insisting on search on the
high seas as soon as a vessal shall
have h"en halted.

Supplementing the preliminary reply
of several weeks ago. the new note is
about t.-- thousand wor.ki long and in-

cludes not only statistical argument
but a further discussion of the legal
principles involved. Foremost, how-
ever, is the denial of the Uritish gov-

ernment that tl'-- depression in Ameri-
can inilustrief. referred to in the Amer-
ican noie was due to the alleged inter-
ference of the Uritish fleet with Amer-
ican commerce, or "the result of any
exercise of belligerent rights."

Since the presentation of the prelim-
inary note, Sir Edward states that he
has had "further opportunity of exam-
ining into the trade statistics of the
I'nited Slates an embodied in the cus-
toms returns, in order to see whether
the belligerent action of Oreat Uritain
has been in any way the cause of trade
depression which your excellency (Am- -

basador Page) describes as existing in
the United States and alo whether the
seizures of vessels or cargoes which
have been made by the P.ritish navy
have inflicted any loss on American,
owners for which our existing machin-
ery provides no means of redress."

"In setting out the results of my in-

vestigation" writes the P.ritish secre-
tary, I think it well to take the op-

portunity of giving; a general review of
the methods employed by his majesty's
government to intercept contrabands

(Continued on rage Five)

MAKE IDE SEA

Z

Time Limit Up Subma-
rines and Mines to Put
Fear of Extermination in
Ships Approachinp; (Ireat
Dritaiu

VI LEE DE LILLE
LATEST .VK'TI.

German Answer to Amer-
ican Protest Handed to
Ambassador- - of
Heavv Land Fi-'iitin- in
France and Delium

KAISER TO SUPERINTEND
THE DREAD BLOCKADE

I.ONDOX (Thursday). Feb.
Telegraphing from Copenhagen,
the Daily Mail's correspondent
says he learns from Hamburg ;

that the belief prevails there that
Emperor William is going to
Heligoland personally to o'ireet.

submarine blockade. j

ASSOCIATED FBESS DISPATCH

LONDON', Feb. 17. The time limit
Germany for neutral shipping to

take measures of safety has expired
and Germany is now expected to put
into operation her declared intention
of employing submarines and mines

the waters around toe British
Isles. In the meantime Germany in
developing submarine warfare has
added another merchant ship to (ho
list by sinking the Ville Do Lille,

P.egarding the war on land it in
apparent that heavy fighting is tak-- !
ing place in Belgium and France.
The French claim they have not onlv
maintained the ground recently gained
but have captured some German
trenches and repelled counter-attack-

There is little change in the
east.

Great Uritain. in her answer to the
American protest against the deten-
tion oj American ships by Uritish
war v els. denies that her navy un-

duly it ains ships or that her naval
operations have been the cause of
any diminution in the volume of
American exports, adding that if the
commerce of the I'nited States in
the unfavorable condition "cause
ought, in fairness be sought else-
where than in the activities of his
majesty's1 naval forces."

It is announced from Berlin that
Germany's reply to the American note
of protest against the naval war zone
proclamation has been handed to the
American ambassador at the German

(Continued on Page N'ine.l

Gas Explosion
Takes Toll Of

Ten In Colliery

Tassociated press dispatch
WILKES BAR R K, Feb. H. Eight

mine workers were killed and si
Cithers seriously injured in. an ex
plosion of ga.s at the Prospect col-

liery of the Lehigh Valley Coal com-1- 'i

ny. Two of the. injured will prob-
ably die.

The accident occurred at a point
nearly two miles from the shaft. A
heavy pocket of gas that had accu-

mulated behind a wall of coal forced
the coal out and. leaping to th
naked lights of the miners, ignited,
causing a terrific explosion.

The blast swept out through the
chamber into the gangway, where

of miners and boys were eat-
ing their lunch. !t was here that
most of the killed and injured were,
found by a rescue party formed by
two score of the men who escaped
injure. Aid from (he surface and
from other workings was summoned
and by dark all the victims were
brought out of the mine. A fire was
caused by the explosion, but was ex-

tinguished before it gained headway.
The damage to thu workings was
slight.

Ville endeavored to escape hut was
ontspeoded by the submarine, men
from which hoarded her and aiv Ihe
crew- - ten minutes tn leave in the ship's
bouts. They then sank the Ville b;.'

bombs placed in her interior. The sub-

marine headed for a Norwegian steam-
er but sank out of sight when a di-

vision of French torpedo boats from
Cherbourg appeared on the horizon

"The Ville De Lille' was a small
steamer.

WEATHER TODAY

WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 17 -- For
Arizona: Fair.

'Double E" Committee
Shunt-- ! Rill Out into Oien
and It is Slaughtered lie- -

tore A nother Reference
Can Be Made

NEW MINE TAX
K1IJ, IN OFFING

Senate Has Good Humored!
Session, While House is:
.Jumping Ep and Down
on Senate Dill Number,
Fifteen

The slate was suddenly wiped dean
'f mine tax legislation
morning by Hip defeat by a tie vote

im Senate Hill 1.", '.he Bacon bill.
The duplicate, the Graham bill, had
ben ind. finitely postponed last Sat-- :

' : i y in the process of dealing the
decks fur the fight on the senat
bill. What is to be done v.'-s- is no,

cloar.hiit it is rumored thai another
bill containing the principal of liv
bills which have fallen will bo

shortly.
The friends of the mine tax bill

were perhaps unpleasantly surprised
yesterday morning when the un-

friendly enrolling and engrossing
coinniitteo reported the bill out. Mr.
Graham at once moved its reference
to the judiciary committee. The oh- -

frct was to gain time. 11 was very
('oubtful whether the bill at tht lime

fty and
hampered as ii was with the emor-- i
gency clause, t remove which inef-lia- d

fectual efforts been made, it

mew ton much water. It could lioat
in nothing less than a twn-thiri- ls

mnioriiy and that was certainly not
present.

After a moment's hesitation. Speak-
er F.rooks declared that the motion
was out of order. Mr. Graham
manifested no surprise. Meanwhile
the enemies of the hill sat silent and
confident. For the first time since
Ihe struggle began they were sure of

their ground.
The report on the hill w hich earn

out in precisely the same shape in

which it went into the committee,
without the dotting of an "i" or the
crossing of a "t" placed it on the
order for third reading and when a

little later in the morning that onh r
was reached the end came.

As the reading proceeded Mr. st

ham watched closely at frtl'

some variation in the hill on whir
in hang a hope of delay , until h-

was assured that the raiding was
that of the original hill, just as it

ame from the senate. When the
leading was finished. Mr. i'rancis
sent a protest to the speaker's desk
retting forth the reasons why he in-

tended to vote against the bill.
The roll was then called with this

result:
Ay? linker, P.uchanan, Christy,

lioyle. rianagnn, C.raham. Johns,
I anford, la eper. Merrill Mahoney.
Newbury, orlhel, Tieed, Richardson,
the speaker 17.

Xays Afjlf, Austin. Claypoo,
Cook, Kdwards, I'errell. Francis, I.ee
Lines, Marlar MeClain. Pinkley.
Powers. Proctor, Sw eeney and
Vaughn IT.

This is precisely the samp line- -

I'll by which the Johns resolution to

instruct the committee on enrolled
and engrossed bills to strike out the
emergency rlau.se the flay before had
been defeated and with the exception
of thr.e vot.-- it Is the same lineup

n every question that comes before
the house whenever there is a seri-

ous division tif opinion on any suri-jec- t.

however, remote from the mine
tax or the prohibition fpiestion. Six-

teen v tes of the lineup against the
mine tax hill are said to belong to
a caucus before which every moas-t,i- e

of Importance goes.
Miner Business of the House

A report by the committee on pub-

lic restrictions on the report by the
secretary of state recommended more
stringent legislation for the regula-

tion of automobile driving. It rec-

ommended, amons other things that
that before issuing licenses to chauf-
feurs they should he made to dis-pl-

some other fpialification than
the possession of a jr. bill. The same
(ommittec also made reoommenda- -

(Continued on Page Four)

POSSE GOES NINETY

MILES AFTER OUTLAW

Over Score of Heavily Armed Men on
Trail of Indian Who With Band

is Preparing to Fight

(ASSOCIATED FRES8 DISPATCH

CORTKZ, Colo., Feb. 17 Twenty-si- x

mounted and heavily armed men start-
ed westward on a ninety mile ride to
arrest Kverett Hatch, a Flute Indian
outlaw charged with the mur.'i r of Ju-

an Ch iron. It is reported I la! eh was
with a band of about fifty Indians, is
preparing tn resist the posse and has
begun killing rattle and nhe. p bel niK-i- n

to white settlers.
H is estimated that from fare, to Tvc

days will bo required for the journey.
The Indians outnumber the whites in
the P.luff. Vtah, neighborhood, where
the officers wil! try to capture them.

Iy connected with the Atlantic Trans- - 'greater problem of maintenance, was
port company, told the committee of ably discussed before a meeting of
conferences Willi McAdoo in which he. the finance and ways and means
informed the secretaty that eighty per joommiltees of the legislature by
cent of the foreign ships tied up in Leonard E. Curtis, member of the

(ASSOClATrD PRESS DISPATCH

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17. I ess,
lispatches from Peking and Tokio
on.erning the Japanese demands ..ft

China attracted mucli interest here,.
but officials of the Toiled Slates and
diplomats at Japanese and otner

'embassies did not discuss them in
any way. The understanding from
the best informed sources is that the
Japanese demands, as revealed to the
powers, relate to certain localities
and does not concern China as :i

I
SUES TO GET

OIL LAND

Southern Pacific and Thir-Othe- r

1 ne Defendant."
Named in Hundred Mil- -

ion Dollar Suit for Gali-'orni- a

Lands

f ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCn

LOS AXOKLKS. I'cb. 17.-- The gov-

ernment commenced suits to recover
oil lanius in Kern county valued at
$l'Mi.(HiO,nee from the Sotitnern Pacific
P.ailroa.i and thirty-nin- e other defen-

dants to whom the railroad sold and
leased the contested lands. It is
charged that the pntents were fraudu-lantl- y

obtained as agricultural when
the lan.t was and asked
that tille be restored to the I'nited
Staleis and revenue from the sale and
leases of the land be forfeited.

The lend, which was patented in
!f0:t, w is obtained under the act eigh-

teen of S 05 giving the railroad alter-
nate sections for twenty miles back
along the ri.ht of way but specifying
agricultural land. The defendants to
whom the railroad sold and leased
nearly r.L'.Ouit acres of this land include
the Pnion Oil, Standard Oil of Califor-
nia, Associated Oil companies and sev-

eral eastern trust companies.

CANADA AID

OVER 100

Marking the centenary of the ratifi-
cation- of the treaty of C.hetit, which
closed the war ol 1SK', telegrams of
felicitation and good will were ex-

changed yesterday between officials of
the Dominion of Canada and (Jov. Hunt
and Ma or Young.

The following message from Sir Ed-

mund Walker, chairman of the Cana-
dian Peace Centenary association to
c.ov. Hunt conveyed expressions of
esteem and cordial feeling of the people
of the Dominion to the people of the
state:

r ittawa. Ontario February 1. Jfll."..

His Excellency. The Oovertior of Ari-

zona,
Phoenix, Arizona.

As tomorrow marks the centenary of
the ratification of the treaty of Client
which closed the last war between the
P.ritish empire and your country. Sir
Edmund Walker desire on behalf of
the executive committee of the Cana-
dian Peace Centenary association, to
convey to your excellency and the peo-

ple of Arizona, an expression of warm-
est esteem, together with the hope that
no dispute will hereafter arise between
the Mritish and American peoples in-

capable of adjustment by friendly
agreement.

From the Hon. A. Stewart, mayor of
Victoria, capital of Urifish Columbia,
Mayor c.eorge U. Young received the
following message containing the feli-

citations of the people of that munici- -

only sections in
hern .Manchuria and

imu'' Mongolia, A recent statement
Riv,'n ,M l'r iy the Tokio foreign
otttce ami also omni'inicaied to the
l"'Uel briefly iissured them there
was nothing in the Japan.se demands
that interferred with the territorial
integrity of China or the principle of
eoual opportunity in the Tar Kast.

This tended to clarify ihe situation,
which has been somewhat confused

(Continued on Page Three)

KAISER IS 10

Affll n , 7F FUR

THEATER SCENE

Galls Ambassador Gerard
to Koeiii'jrshurii' to Ex-Insu- lt

press Regret for to
American Rally in a I!er- -

Jin Rla house

f ASSOCIATED J'RESS DISPATCH

PASKL. I'd.. 17. Emperor William
will ap .logize personally to American
Ambassador Gerard for a hostile
demonstration which occurred in a

Herliti theater on the evenig Febru-
ary "1, according to a telegram from
the Herman capital. The emperor, it

is sai.1. will express his regrets to
Oerar.l on the occasion of the am-

bassador's visit to his majesty at
the Fast Prussian fortress of
Koonigsbu ig.

c.erard is reporied in dispatch
have accepted the emperor's invita-
tion to go to Koenigshurg.

Oerard and a parly from the
i'nited States Embassy were attend-
ing a theater in Perlin when a man
in the audience protested because
they were speaking F.nghsh. When
informed that his remarks were di-

rected against the American ambas-
sador, Ihe man began a violent tirade
against the I'nited States for per-
mitting the exportation of arms.

YEARS OF PEACE

'pality to the citizens of Phoenix. "The
city of Victoria, British Columbia, ex- -i

tends its warmest felicitations upon the
cont lusion of a century of peace be- -j

tween the I nited States and Oreat
liritain. nnd desires to celebrate with
you so important an event in the his-jto-

of mankind. May this era he the
precursor of the time when peace and
goodwill shall prevail among all men

land the nations shall wage war no
more." .

(S.gned) A. STEWART.
"Mayor."

The message of the Victoria mayor
enme just before the opening of the

j hearing at the city hall yesterday, and
. was read before the large crowd there,
i IL was gieeted with prolonged applause,
j Mayor Young replied as follows:

To the Honorable Mayor of Victoria,
! Victorfn. U. c.

Your telegram of felicitation of the
date of February Hi on the fulfilment
of a century of peace between the
I'nited Slates and Oreat P.ritain just
read to large audience of the people of
this city. Yo rejoice with you, hope
anil pray with you this era of peace
and goodwill be continued not only an
hundred years more, but that other
hundreds may bo added to it as a les-

son and example to all the peoples of
the world that man may grow and
should grow.

GI.OP.OK P. YOI'Xf!,
' ' Mayor.

ARIZONA SHAKE LESSENED;

WITH CARBAHZA

American ports could not lie consid-
ered available for purchase by the
I'nited States for foreign freight ser- -

ice because they were passenger ves-
sels. Uaker also staled that W. J.
Sickle an official of the Hamburg-America- n j

line, told him he had re ;

ceived orders fi-- ' n the German gov -
einmcnt not to sell any vessels m
American ports lo the I'nited States,

i.:uo in in? nay tne icn :: .sire . ion
loaders held a long coniereiK e and
Postmaster General Uuric .n discussed

(Continued on Page Six

MEXICO FAMINE

SILLIMAH

ASSOCIATED press DISPATCH

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17. Advices to
the department announced a slight

in the food situation in Mex-

ico City. Some corn has arrived, the
report says, "and thousands throng the
place where it i sold. No flour has
been brought in, but there is a good
supply of sugar, coffee and fruit. The
water supply is still cut and it is re-

ported that the sewers are not being
properly flushed."

Reports from Sonora said the
there was growing and that

prices were increasing.
In a summary of conditions issued

tonight the state department said it
had been advised that since the return
of pue American consul to Aguas Cali-cnt-

last October there had been three
changes in state administrations, with
a resulting delay in attention to pend
ing claims of Americans.

The Carranza agency in Washington
announ"d that its chief, Eliseo Arren- -
dondo was on his way to Vera Cruz to,
confer Carranza and that in his

German Submarine Sends
French Boat To Bottom

' encn steamer ,ne l. Lille ofC ilitr-Avi- th

flmr light house a short distance east

ASSiCIATEn PRESS DISPATCH

PARIS. Feb. "17. An official com-

munication issued by the ministry of
marine tells o: the sink;'ig yesterday
by the German submarine 1" 16 of 'he

. of Cherbourg, after the submarine had
given the crew ten minutes to leave in
the ship's boats,

The statement says: "The French
steamer Ville De Lille belonging to (he
Coinpagnie Navigation Des Bateaux a
Vapeur Du Xord. sailing frr-- Cher-
bourg to Dunkirk, sighted the Oerman
submarine l'-l- ti near the lighthouse at
Uarfleur at one-thir- yesterday. The

absence Juan Neftali Amador would lie
in charge.

The agency officials said they had
advices that Gen. Suafaia. w ith 3.5U0
men, and another command of Sua men.
had surrendered to Pablo Gonzales, the
Carranza general at Tamaulipas.

It was added that General Gonzulo
Xavoa, with sou mounted men. had sur-
rendered to Gen. Obregon in Queretaro.


